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PIT COST CASH SAIL

32QOO Yards of Satin Ribbon Must Be Sold

in Ono Day.

1 t-2C , 3C AND 5C WILL BE THE PRICE

Tlirne Illbbnnii Are Not All SHU , lull They
Como In nil KxipiUltn Amortmont of-

Bhnilci ntul Their ClienpncMl-

lCCOIIltllomlS TllOII-

I.HIBBONS

.

AT HC.
15,000 ynrdfl of Nog. 3 , 4 nnd f) sntln

ribbons in n grand assortment of shades ,

worth from fie to lOo per yard , nil go to-

day

¬

at He per ynrd , no limit.
RIBBONS 0 PER YARD.

10,000 yards of Nog. 7 iind 9 sntln rib-

bons

¬

In every shade imaginable , worth
12jc and Ific , all go today , no limit ,

at 3o per yard.
RIBBONS ud

Seven thousand yards of satin ribbon
In No. 12 and No. 10. in all the new
shades worth 17c and 20o all go today
at fieyard. These ribbons wore bought
at auction ; are not all silk and will not
bo placed In our regular stock , as wo do
not carry anything but all silk rlbhon
regularly , we have marked them He , 3c

and fie , in order to soil them out In ono

day ; small retailers are not barred out on

this sale , they can buy a limited lino.
DUCK SUITS , 300.

Fifty of those very stylish duck suits
came in yesterday ; they are selling in
Chicago at 0.00 per suit. Wo want to-

clobo them all out today ; $3,00 a suit
uught to do It. That will bo our price.

WHITE LAWN WAISTS , 4SC.
1-15 ladies' white lawn waists , made

with riiflled front and tucked collars and
cuffs , ftizos 32 to 41 , regular price $1.00-

to 1.25 , our price today , 1 waist te-

a customer , 48e each. A better bargain
never was offered.

3.00 WAISTS , 100.
100 black lawn waists ( this is a won-

derful
¬

bargain ) . These waists are made
of 3.c lawn , with a Worth collar , and
positively sell everywhere for 3.00 per
waist , today these go for SI.00 each.

1 SPECIAL BARGAINS 4-

.Wo
.

have a little lot of line ehinawaro
that wo wish to dispose of , the lots are
Binall and at the price we will have to
limit the quantity to each customer.

JAPANESE TEA POTS , IOC.
Only ono to a customer at this price ,

they are worth 50c-

.CHOCOLATE
.

POTS. 4SC.
100 fine china chocolate pots worth

SI.50 ; ono to a customer today at 48c-

each. .

CHINA CUPS AND SAUCERS 25C.
100 fine cups and saucers , worth 1.00 ,

ono cup and ono saucer to customer to-

day
¬

for 2oc-

.CHINA
.

CUPS AND SAUCERS 330
100 ehina cups and saucers today ,

33c for cup and saucer worth 1.50 ; only
ono to a customer. This china ware will
be sold on our third floor.

FANS 2C EACH.
2,000 fans , worth from 15c to 2T c each ,

go today at 2c apiece.
2c) purses go at Sic each.
Coo calf ana dongola purses go at 15o-

each. .

75c purses with leather covered frames
go for 20c each.

1.50 , , 1.75 and 2.2 "
) leather hand-

grips
¬

go at 75c each-

.SATURDAY
.

NIGHT
For 2 hours.

After 7:30: o'clock.
55.00 DRESS PATTERNS , 173.

100 novelty wool dross patterns of 7

yards each , in nil the now fall shades , a
sample line , < ! nn bo seen In our west show
window. As wo only have 100 patterns
of these beautiful goods and they are
worth STi.OO each wo will only sell ono
pattern to a customer.

lOc ehallls goat 3Jc.-

20c
.

wash goods at no ,

20o and 2.rc ginghams Slo.
1.10 blankets at OSc. ( Today is

the last day of our great blanket sale ;

buy today or pay regular price. )

Saturday night.
500 men's ties at 3u each ; only 0 to a

customer.-
A

.

large lot of broken in men's 4-
ply linoji collars worth 15e to 20c , all go-
at 5o each.

Culls to match , 8Jc3; pairs for 2. e.
500 pairs of men's 25e boek.s ; to-

night 3 pairs for 25e ; limit , 3 pairs to a
customer ,

150 men's porailo brwom , laundered ,

worth 1.00 , go at 25e ; only 2 shirts to a-

customer. .

100 samples of men's nogltgo shirts
have jubt arrived ; wo cannotstato prices
as they are not yet marked olT ; they
wore bought at 50 per cent less thai
nmmifuoturor's cost and our friends will
got the full bcnellt of the low prices
paid ; these will bo on sale all day-

.Itomuinbor
.

besides those under cost
bargains everything in our store is going
nt actual cost prico-
.FALCONER'S

.

GREAT COST CASH
SALE.

.

Aconyonlont and pluusunt place to ob ¬

tain luncheon , BaldutT , 1520 Farnam-

.ltrrt

.

' Your World' * I'utr Oppm tmilt-.
Rates cut in two !

On and after Tuesday August 1 , the
Jlurlington Route will boll round trip
tickets to Chlctigo , with a return limit
of thirty days , at 81475-

.Oneway
; .

tickets on sula at 750.
Tickets sold at rates indicated above

are free from restrictions of any kind
and entitle holder * to the fullest en-
joyment

¬

of the Bu Ungton'3 superior
eervloo.

Three vontlwi'Hil tiiul gas-lighted
trains dully.-

Sou
.

the city l * :' agent at 132J Far-
imm

-

btreot UIK " , anj.'o to inako that
lout I'Vmno5 4'f to Chicago.

I'OllK A WAV DOWN ,

Anil Von Will Tliluk n When You Itcnil-
nnjritBii'n I'rlcr * .

Suit pork , lOc per pound , was 15c ;

Bugar cured No. 1 hams , 12Jc , was Ific ;

picnic hams , 10o ; breakfast bacon , 12Jc ;

boneless ham , 12Jc ; corned beef , 5c per
pound , and wo will sell you a 2-pound
can of Rex corned beef for leo , never
sold less than 2. c. Also potted ham ,

deviled ham and ox tongue for 5o per
can. These prices mean business. The
coeds must co-

.BUTTER
.

GOES DOWN ALSO.
Country butter 12Jc , 15c and 17c ;

separator creamery , le! ) and 22c ; re-
member

¬

we handle only the very best
country and creamery butter. Our
cheese department is the leader. Wis-
consln full cream , He , lOc and 125c ;

brick chcoso , lOc , 12Jc and loc ; swlss-
.12c

.
* , 15e and 17c ; young America full

cream , 12e} ; limburger ohctwo , lOc. Wo
have a lot of fancy lemons that will go-
fer 20o per dozen. If you want to save
money , take advantage of this sale.

HAYDEN BROS. ,

Promoters of homo Industry.

Last day of teapot sale at Sum'' !
Burns' .

Storooptleon views tonight at beach.
Important Noltro.-

A
.

special meeting of Nebraska lodge
No. 1 , Capital No. ; i , Covert No. 11 and
St. John's No. 25 , A. F. & A. M. , will be-
hold on Saturday afternoon , August
12th , at hulf past 5 o'clock , to assist the
grand lodge in Inyinur the corner stone
of the Omaha public library building.
Every member is requested tobo present.-

E.
.

. R. DutTlE ,

Master No. 1-

.G.

.
. W. LlNlXQKU ,

Master No. 3.-

"W.
.

. L. RlTTKU ,

Master No. 11-

.F.

.
. S. HAYES ,

Master No. 25-

.I.onrit

.

Chicago Union VI tlio Nnrthwcttern
Chicago rates greatly reduced on both

ono way and round trip tickets via the
Chicago it North western railway. Tlicso
tickets are first elas4 in every particul-
ar.

¬

. Extra accommodations for World's
fair travel via this lino. City ticket
olllco 1401 Farnam street.

Omaha to Alutmwa , round trip 30-

cents. . Take the bridge line.-

Prrmoilterit

.

( io to Chlcico.
The Fremont Normal school excursion

to Chicago goeb Saturday , August 12 , on
the Milwaukee. Tickets to Chicago and
return * are good for 30 days and return
on any train within that time. Tickets
on sale at 1501 Farnam street.-

IN

.

RAILWAY CIRCLES.

That Kxcurslon Iluslnnss Stirred Up Several
I.ocul Olllclnla.-

Mr.
.

. F. A. Mash of the Milwaukee hail on
his lighting clothes when a reporter called
at his ofllce yesterday morning in reference
to the Fremont excursion matter.-

"Tho
.

Milwuukco is not In the lodelng
house business , " said Mr. Nush. "It Is true
wo are going to take an excursion nart.v of-
yi)0) or100 people to Chicago from Fre-
mont

¬

, hut thcro has been no other
rate offered than that agreed upon by
.ho Western Passenger association. You
nay say that the Northwestern was never
.iroimsod this business whatever , but origin-
ating

¬

in what Mr. liuehanan of the Klkhorn
pleases to call 'his town , ' Fremont , that
gentleman is naturally very much incensed. .
Ho thought ho had a 'cinch' on the party
ntul never went after the business really
until the arrangement to go over our road
was mado-

."So
.

far ns threats of an investigation go
they do not worry ino in the least. The
business originates on the Union Pacific anil
that road is responsible. I am of tlio opinion
that Mr. Lomux i-s abundantly able to de-
fend

¬

any charges filed , as the Milwaukee
nest certainly is. There is noth-
ng

-
in the advertisement of Prof.

Aluminous that Indicates that thcro has boon
nnv cut in the agreed upon rates and all
this brctvo raised by the Kllchorii will be-
ilattcncd out if an investigation is decided
upon. Ii-huvo telegraphed our people in
Chicago that the rate has not been cut. Be-
yond

¬

this thcro is nothing further to say. "
Mr. Huchanan , when seen on the subject ,

said that ho had no Kirk romlng if another
road would go into his territory and got
business , if done legitimately , but whore
honesty was met with rascality then ho
wanted it understood ho would protest and
that as hard as he know how.

" 'Sandwich1 Clemmons , as ho will possibly
bo known for ye.irs to como , promised
that this bushu3s should bo given to the
Klkhorn , Ho has used our mileage books ,
given in payment for advertising in his
paper , to drum up thh excursion. Ho oven
went so far ns to say that ho would pay ? ! . " .

")
moro to go over our road because ,

ho recognized the good it hud done him
Unt when buccaneers got abroad
honest men have little show. It is all utter
rot to suppose that on 0.70 a person can go-
to the World's fair for nine days , his admis-
sions

¬

to the fair and lodging being paid out
of that amount , as agreed upon , the only
stipulation being that every person
must take their sandwiches with thoin.-
Mr.

.

. Clemmons went to Chicago to look
over the situation mid told mo in the pres-
ence of two witnesses that 05 cents was the
best JoJglng rate hu could inako with two in-
a roam. 13ut I understand the Milwaukee
people agree to lodge them for 25-

cents. . Anything given in conjunction
with a rate is clearly a violation of
the intent and purpose of the agreement.-
If

.
this flagrant violation of the agreement

cannot bo punished , then I cannot promise
how long the Klkhorn will bo a party to that
agreement. I can promise ono thing ; If wo
got out of the association it will bo a Ions
tlmo before wo got back. "

IC.uUvay Nuti'4 ,

1C. V. Mare , gonor.il agent of the Union
Pacific at Uutto , was in Omaha yesterday.

Chief Clerk MulCciuio of the Passenger
department of the Union Paclllu is suflorinf ;
from a severe attack of cholera morbus.

Charles Kddy , until six months ago vlco
president and general tralllo manager of the
Heading railroad , killed hinibolf ut Washing ¬

ton park Thursday night.
General Manager Hohlrogo and family

have gone to Sheridan , Wyo. , the former on
business connected with the load , the family
to spend bnvcr.il "wuctts in the lllg Horn
mountains.-

An
.

nniclal circular from C. Dunlap , gen-
eral

¬

superintendent of the Hook Island , an-
nounces

¬

the appointment of Mr. C , L. Nich-
ols

¬

superintendent of the Illinois division
with huad | tiartors at liluo Island , vlco C. L.
Kwing , resigned ,

o-
A Vulimhlii Itomi'ily.-

KKM.V'S
.

UI.ADE.V Co. , N. C. Chamberlain
Medicine Co. , Uiss Moincs , Iowa : Pluaso
send mo throe dozen Chamberlain's Cello ,
Cholera and Dlarrhan Homody , !! .

" cent slza.
This remedy is too well known hero to need
nuy recommendation. It is a valuable
remedy , H. P. ALUE.V-

.I'cmer.il

.

of llunnntt OulcUmlth.
The funeral of lion , Bennett Goldsmith ,

mayor of West Point and representative
from Cumlng county in the legislature of Ib93 ,

took place ut lHO; o'clock yesterday after-
noon

¬

from the residence of H. Henouh ,
510 South Twenty-llrsi avenue. Although
the deceased had not a largo acquaintance
In this city the bervle.es we.ro largely at-
tended

¬

, nearly 100 of the promiiiont citizens
of West Point coming In apaoml oars
on the 1U ; '.' .") train over the Ktk-
horn accompanying the remains. The serv ¬

ices were conducted by Hov , Dr. Franklin of
the Congregation of Israel , and the funeral
address was nn eloquent tribute to the
worthy life nf the deceased , The remains
wore followed by a lengthy cortege to the
Jewish cemetery. '

Suifii Cute * of Ulnrrluui CuroilVltii One
Jluttlo.-

LA
.

GIIANOE , r.KNom Co. , N. 0. I have
boon s"l'l' z Clsambcrbln's Collii. Cholera
and Dl.irrhut i llemedy since last Match , i-

iwmit'v' i-nri'J bpvcii iMses of iliarrhru.1 with
oiu ti'iii'l bottle 11'in say H is the best
dUt uuu ii'oilu'inu' I ovur usid.-

il.
.

. M. MtOti.SALU , Druggist.

A DAY AT HAYDEN' '

Some Great Specials for AH Day Satur-
day.

¬

.

$1,50 NIGHT SHIRTS FOR 75C

Look nl What 12 1-Sr Will Hay In Notion
Dcpnrtiiipnt Slllts nt Ornit Hntliictloni-

A lluiik OnVr Never llcforo-
Alnilo In Omiilia.

Special snlo nil day today of Indies
black and funncy cotton hose , manufac-
turers'

¬

' samples , nt
Loss than coil , 2oc hose for 125c.
Loss tlinn cost , .Tic hose for liie.
Less tlinn cost , oQc hose for 1Jc.' *

Itcinomhor our snlo of-

Gouts' night shirts todny.-
7oo

.
night shirts for f 0c.

81.50 night shirts for 7fic.
2.50 night shirls for Oic-
.Boys1

.

outing llnnncl shirts ICc , worth
3oc.

Navy hi no umbrotlns at cost todav."MONEY GIVEN AWAY.
It nmounts to the snmo thing in our

wonderful brush Bale , any kind of n
brush you wish for only 12Jc. Their
autunl value running from 2oo to 50c.

Bettor bnrguins wore noYur offered.
Half brushes.
Tooth brushes.
Cloth brushes.
Shoo brushes.
Nail brushes.-
Plodh

.
brushes.-

Btiby
.

brushes , all nt the ono price ,
12 Jo.

BOOKS.
You never had this offer before nnd

the elmnccs nro very scarce of your ever
having It again.

1,000 choice cloth bound books , worth
Irom HOc to 40c , for lOc each.

All kinds of stationery at, cut prices.-
Wo

.

have started invoicing uud must
clear up stock.

Special sale on Windsor ties Saturday
night. Don't forgot it.-

SILKS.
.

. SILKS.
Just cast your eye on the prices wo nro

making on silks.
You never have hnd such nn oppor-

tunity
¬

to secure now Hrst-clnss quality
silks nt prices which nro really less than
the raw material Is worth by the pound-

.Surah
.

silks in 20 different colors , all
pure silk , worth iiOc a yard nt any time ,
you can buy of us only at 29c a yard.

Natural undyod Slinntongpongoo silk.-
a

.
fabric that will wnnr longer and will

even launder nicer than linen , and
equally as cool , only 2flc n yard.-

2a
.

shades of handsome nil silk 22-inch
China silk at15o a yard ; others will ask
yon G'.lc' for silk that is not so good-

.Wo
.

have received n handsome assort-
ment

¬

of trimming satins , new effects for
fall , in two toned colors. These goods
wo have marked nt the unusually low
price of 1.00 yard.

Just bear in mind that wo show a id
sell 33 now shades of elegant croiso silk
velvets at C'Jo' a yard that will compare
with anything sold in the city for 125.

When you want n now silk dress or
material for n waist for making over n
dress , or anything else in silks or vel-
vets

¬

, don't fail to give us n call before
you purchase for wo have the largest ,

and best assortment to bo found west of
Now York and bell them nt prices which
would cause tho' manufacturers to think
that silks are being sold in Omaha for
pleasure , profit not being considered-

.IIAYDEN
.

BROS.-
o

.

Balloon tonight , Courtland beach.

BURGLARIES CONTINUE.

Housebreakers Improve ICncli I.irk Hour
of MliliunuiKir Nlchts.-

On
.

Tuesday night tlio residence of Prank
11. Straight , 824 South Thirty-fifth street ,
was entered by burglars.-

V

.

valuable collection of souvenir spoons ,

some silver tableware and other articles
were stolen. All of the clothing in the house
was hauled over and the pockets turned
wrong side out. About §'M worth of prop-
erty

¬

was stolen. Mr. Str.iight and faintly
are camping at Courtland boacli and the loss
was not discovered until las' , evening when
ono of the family came in to see if every-
thing

¬

was all right. The police are looking
for the stolen property..-

lolrn
.

. Nelson , who is stopping at Twenty-
fifth and Decatur streets , reported to the
police yesterday that lie surprised a burglar
in his room last night. In his hurry to-
cscapo the thluf loft his straw hat. Ho cun
have the same by applying to Captain
Mostyn. Nothing was stolen-

.o
.

Piles of people ) have piles , but Do Witt's
Witch Ila olS-ilvewIIl euro tliom.-

Milltnry

.

Major Adam Kramer of the Sixth cavalry
has been relieved from duty ut Fort Nlo-

brara
-

and transferred to Foit Washakio.
Major Francis E. Lacey of the Kighth In-

fautry
-

has been relieved from duty at Fort
Washukio and trausfeired to Fort McKin-
ney.

-
.

A general courttnnrtlal has been ap-
pointed

¬

to meet Fort Washakio ut 10-

o'clock , August '0. The following is the de-

tail
-

oC the court : Major Valery Ilavard ,
surgeon ; Major Ocor o W. Adalr. surgeon ;

Captain George E , Uiishnoll , assistant sur-
ccon

-
; Captain Henry 1. Uavmoml. nssi3tant

surgeon ; Captain William Ualrd , Sixth cav-
alry

¬

; Second Lieutenant John 1C Miller ,
Eighth infantry , judge advocate.

Piles of people have piles , but Do U'ltt's
Witch Hazel Salvo will cure them.

BLAME EKE SI AN A G 3 It.-

ItlC

.

I'rlntlnc llonra rile * n I'etltlon for n
Jltvcrtvrr.-

Ackcrman
.

Brn i& Holntzo , printers , book-
binders

¬

and llthofl-raphcH , doing business at
1110 Howard str at , have Reno under , ami
Emil C. Ackermani and A. M. Ilclnt7.o , the
senior members of the flrin , Imvo petitioned
the court for a receiver to take charge of the
affairs of the InsllUUlon ,

Thursday , abooffi o'clock , n chattel mort-
gage

¬

on stock amluixturcs for * 14 , ))3 , In
favor ot George G. Acnorman and Clnr.t
John , to secure iwoklomatiil notes , ono for
$12OiK ) civon to (Icorpo Q. Ackormnn , and
the other for $2,000 given to Clar.x John , was
filed , and yesterday morning n second mort-
Race on the plant , for * 10,2: 3 , In favor of
George 11. Dickinson of Boston , went on-

record. . Besides these. G. A. Acker-
man lins given Knul C. Ackennan-
a chattel mortgage for $800 on
his household Roods , In security of a note
for that amount , and Bmll C. Ackcrmnnn
hns deeded to Kmlly C. Ackermann the cast
US feet of lot a , block 103 , Omaha , for 1800.
The Carpenter Paper company , the linn's
principal local creditor , this morning filed
its claim for thn amount due it. asklug Judg-
ment

¬

in the sum of KJ42183. on notes
nud merchandise account. Another claim
lllcd Thursday evening was that of the
First Natttmnl bank , asking Judgment
on a promissory note for 5-t2o , dated
July M-

.In
.

their notltlon asking for n receiver , E.-

C.
.

. Ackornmn and A. II. Ilclntzo sot forth
that the firm was organized October 1 , 1887 ,
and that nearly all the time since that date
the business of the concern has been con ¬

ducted at a Rood profit , but that during the
past few months , owing , they claim , to the
mismanagement of G. A. Ackornian , who
conducted the lirm's business affairs , they
have been losing money at the rutoofl,000n-
month. . They also claim the Junior partner
had appropriated to his own personal uses ,

up to January 1 of this year , the sum of
50.000 , and that since that date , notwith-
standing

¬

an express agreement on the part
of the members of the linn to thereafter
draw out for private use only a
limited amount each , per month ,
ho has taken another 0.000 , and
refuses to give nn accounting. The
petitioners state that they bellovo their Ha-
bullies will foot up at least $15,000 , and that
their plant , while they consider It worth ns
much as 103.000 , could not at the present
tlmo bo disposed of for a sufllclcnt amount to
pay the linn's debts , and therefore asked for
a dissolution of the linn and for a receiver to
conduct their business until such time as
they can meet their obligations.

The insolvent firm and its individual mem-
bers

¬

have always been considered fair and
reliable , but somewhat too progressive for
their resources , and the failure is not n great
surprise to business men , although on Janu-
ary

¬

1 a detailed statement was inado by the
lirm which stated its assets to bo glOU,4UU! ) :

and its liabilities 28515.

Ask Tour l-'rlcnds
Who have taken Hood's Sarsaparllla what
they think of it , and the replies will bo posi-
tive

¬

in its favor. One has been cured of in-
digcption

-
and dyspepsia , another llnds it in ¬

dispensable for sick headache , others report
remarkable cures of scrofula , salt rheum and
other blood diseases , still others will tell
you that it overcomes "that tired feeling , "
and so on. Truly , the best advertising which
Hood's Sarsapaiilta receives is the hearty
endorsement of the army of friends it has
won by its positivemnedicimil merit.

Balloon tonight , Courtland bench.

KID M'COY.-

Ulnmonil

' .

Kolihcr Who llolil Up 1'ollnck Is-

Tnkon ti loivu-
."Kid

.

Curko" McCoy , the alleged diamond
robber , passed through Omaha yesterday
afternoon on the Union PucilicNorthwest-
crn

-
train , enrouto to Logan , la. , where ho

will stand trial for' his dusperatu holdup of
Mr. Pollack.

Fred Ashmoro and Mr. Pollack also passed
through the city yesterday , to bo present at
the trial of McCoy.

The "No. 0" Wheeler As Wilson , with its
perfected tenisous. upper and lower , is the
only lock-stitch machine that makus an-
clastic scam. It is the dressmaker's favorite
on that account. Sold by Goo. W Lancaster
& Co. , 5U South Sixteenth street.

School Kniiril Supplies.
The Board of Education committee on

supplies , after looklncr over the bids and
samples of the various bidders for articles
to bo furnished for the use of the
schools the coming year and care-
fully

¬

comparing the same , has decided
to recommend the award of contract
for hard coal to Coutant &SquIrcs. atSO.M ) ;
nut soft , to the same lirm , for SJ.'JS ; lump
soft , Bocock & Proctor. The 12-iglo pencil
company vill furnish the bulk of the pencils ,

the Mcgeath Stationery company and the
Omaha News company the pens und station-cry , and Klopp-Bartlctt and the Omaha
Printing company will do the printing.-

Tlirco

.

Doses Curril Him.-
SI.ATR

.

, STOKES Co. , N. C. Chamberlain's
Colic , Cholera and Diarrhoea Uemcuy is the
best medicine for the purpoio for which it is
Intended that I over used. My nephew was
taken with bloody flux , bad ; three doses of
it cured him. AUICKT A. BOVMH-

.Vnntail

.

Tor an Olil ) 1 > .

While walking up Douglas street late
Thursday night Captain Cormack and
Sergeant Ormsby ran across Charles
Dciz , alias Daniels , who was run out
of town about live years ago for
complicity in a couple of slick "Jobs" in
which a business man was robbed of $GOO

and a stranger "rolled" for his wealth.
Daniels' forte Is "strong arm" work and the
olllcors gathered him in out of the wet for
safe keeping. The fellow has been in Omaha
a week , but claims to have come over from
Council Bluffs last night-

.llroku

.

Ills ,

Joseph Prihyl , a Bohemian employed as
clerk In the Boston store , sustained a frac-
ture

¬

of the loft arm yesterday. The acci ¬

dent was duo to the falling of n stopladdcr
upon which ho was standing at the time.

FOR MIDSUMMER COOKERY
Will be found ( he greatest aid. With least hbor and trouble S31-

it makes bread , biscuit and cake of finest flavor , light , ,

appetizing and assuredly digestible and wholesome ,

TiE; O.NLY PL'KE firm CREX.V. OF T P7iR DiKlfG POWDER. '

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvement nml

lends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. The nmny. who live bet-
ter

¬

than others and enjoy life more , with
less expenditure , l y moro promptly
ndnptinc the world's' best products to
the needs of physical being , will attest
the value to ncalth of the pure liquid
hixntivc principles embraced in the
remedy , Syrup of Figs.

Its excellence ) is duo to its presenting
in the form most acceptable and pleas-
ant

¬

to the taste , the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of n perfect lax-
ntivo

-
; effectually cleansing the system ,

dispelling colds , licmlnchcs and fevers
niul permanently curing constipation-
.It

.

has given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medical
profession , because it nets on the Kid-
neys

-

, Liver nml Bowels without weak-
ening

¬

them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.

Syrup of Figs is for sulo by nil drug-
gists

¬

in tiOc and $1 bottles , but it is man-
ufactured

¬

by the California Fig Syrup
Co. only , whose name is printed on every
package , also the ntme: , Syrup of Figs ,

and being well informed , you will not
accept any substitute if oflercd.-

TVc

.

ciiro Catnrrh , All Diseases . .. .,
None , Throat , Clio it , Stomnoti. .BowoU
mill Liver. Rheumatism , Dysiiopsla.

Blood. Skin nml Kiduajr IM-oruoi ,
Fcmnlo Woncuosso , Ijast MnuUoocl-
CUK.ED , nil I nil foriui of

WEAK
JIYDROCEr.K AND VARICOCGL12 permanently

and RucccssCitlly cured. MutlioJ new and iiiif.illln ;.

T1U5VT.WKM1 ItV SI A11. 11 upoulu'.ty.-
PILIJS.FISTULA

.
, KISSUIIK , pannniioiitlr curot ,without tlio use of knlfu , lliMturu orc.uiBtlc.

Alliuiiladics or a iirlv.ito or dellcatu n.tt trj , of-
cltlicr BOX , positively cured

Call on or nddreiivltli stamp , for ClrauLiri ,

Frcu lioolt , llcclpui and SyniiUoni IJlanlcs ,

HP ! 1 ft !
' ll8 > > a tl! 15th st) , ojllij ) a OHiij ) , o ji.vn v , NKI-

I.Bon'S

.

Pay tasy for Wafer
A Follil : nf llcof Is moro Kcun-
oii.lral

-
llniii n Iliiulil , for tlin re it on-

tliut It IscoiicuntrnU'd. iviul limisekuup-
ere nlll tlnd It much clienpor to

BUY
XaeTiig COMPANY'S

Extract of Beef
a Bolldconcentrated extractfrcn from
fat unit velntln or any forulKn nub-
btantu

-
and Ulsuulvo it tUciusolvcs ,

The signature
ccmilno -, on tlio jar
hub thU blue-

.EDUCATIONAL.

.

.

Academy of the Sacred Heart
,

PARK 1 > LACK , OMAHA.

This Acaileinj' is located on Sfith
and Hurt .streets. The site is ele-

vated
¬

and beautiful. The plan of
instruction unites every advantage
which can contribute to an educa-

tion
¬

at once solid and rclined. Par-

ticular
¬

attention is paid to cultiva-
tion

¬

of manner and character.-

Or

.

VERSITY OF 9TRE DAME
Tlio Niuoty-Niutli Sossl3UVI11 O.iou-

TUESDAY. . SKPT. ISTrt.
full Cour i In CliiSKlri , 11tlir.s , hinniiro ,

I.IMV , Civil nml Ali-cliiuiiciil iuKi"'i'rlii; (,' .

ThoioiiKh I'rcimrnlory nnd Coiiiniorclnl
Ooiirios. HI. Kilwurd'H Hull for lioys uiiilorii: ,
lj unlquiiln thueoiiiplotciiussnr ltsoUluiiiunt.-

Uiitiiliuild
( | .

hunt freoou iiiiplluiilloii to-
KIV.: . 'i IIO.MAS i :. WALSH , o y. o. .

Nutro Duinu, In-

d.SOlSMY'SllMEiY
.

( ONE MIM ; WchTor MOTIII : DAMB HMVKIISITV. )

Tlie77lliaciiteiiile: term will open Monday , S-pt I

Tliu Auiuluinlu Coursu Is Ihoroii''li In Ilio-
I'lapar.itory , Buiuor anil Olnbbltml ( iradun.-
Miihlu

.

loiirliiuiiit.) | on tlio plnn nf tlio best
Cciiiburv torlustif ICiirnuo , 1 > nnilur tlio char.'o-
of it coinplnlu toipt uf toncliorH. Htinlln inoil-
liloil

-
on the ciout Art SuhnolH of I uropo.

Drawlni ; anil pilnttiiK from llfu uml the an-
tlquu

-

I'lioiiourapliyanilTypO'uritlnKtiiiulit.
HulliJliias ciinliipuil with Kiro Ksuitpn. A sup-
urato

-
ilenurtiiiont fur children uuilur Kl , A pnly

forUatal04UB to i lr u r ) i.4iil inn At-uiuiuy ,
ST. MARY'a ACADEi-iy ,

Is'iilrii Damn r. o , ht. , lnsi pli tu. , Inil ,

GRAMMAR SCHOOL.
Vuplls llniirU and Lire in tlio School ,

Steam Heat. Spacious Dormitories.
nest Sanitary Plumblnn.-
Thoroual

.
) Care and Instruction.-

Oatcs
.

Reasonable.
Fits for Collrue.Technical School , or Ilusl nous ,

8ev. A. PIPZR , S. T. P. , Warden , Racine , WU.-

M'l

.

SS "I t. K'li I tVK , AVSl r " i'iir "
MlbSM.B.lJbl.l V.A.M.'l"uclMI| *

ILLINOIS
CONSEWVATORY.
) U rt iii triii'tloii In nil tU | aitf Mu iculHUu ) > . >'!

GONSERVATORY ,
WEOER Music Hall , Chicago. All
branche * of Vural tnd In trumtnta1 Mule Untnttie Art , M cu
tibn , DflMiU NormtUH-i tr for t hcu , l>tiitiiu" Jfr lf. Itll-
t iw U iutSet LllU StuJlurtuiy u.J J Jinimt il>iccUc

?: ;:
* " !

BU'KI.I'M'ltlM.o , ItlsSlU Kl. 'IhuK it Mil urj
Itchool of tt > Mt.t.llt fur lllu.trutud Culal tau

'TIS HU
Hut to err knowingly Is Inhuman. To save money on dally necessities

is human , to throw it to the dogs is an error. So at least think the masses
of Omaha. The intense heat of the past week had no effect upon a few
thousand bargain seekers. They come in response to our shirt ad , and
departed wiser and richer. Come again this week , if you are in need of-
shoes. . Our shoe department Isa store by Itself in , and what we do not
carry in this line Is not worth having. Scan these special values we've
arranged for this week. They arc money-savcrs by long odds. Arrived
too late in season is the only apology we have to offer for such a suet-luce.

Several hundred pairs of Uusslnn uraln Oxford ties ,
( ! to 11. As comfortable low cut shoe as ever

man put on feet. Regular price is $1.75.-

As

.

staple as a postage stamp for 2.00 a pair. A
comfortable , wide and shapely shoe , to last you
up to Christmas.-

Or

.

Prince Albert * ns some folks call 'em. A pretty
enamel gaiter , dressy , neat , calf lined , any
yon call for , in the London toe. Take a peep nt
them or you'll pay $ tf elsewhero.

Dirt cheap at SU.nO. Out of imported French kid
the very stock used for hand-sewed shoes. Hand
turned flexible soles. The celebrated St. Louts

. toe is the very latest.-

An

.

honest ualue for 1. Guaranteed calf and Good *
year welt. Seamless. Leather lined- You know
the French toe , wide at toe and bal. They are
made that way. Pitch in H you believe in solid,

' comfort.

What we brag of. You can't touch a pair anywhcr *
at less than $ '! . Genuine kangaroo , nuuto on a

, compromise last. A prettier shoe never graced
human feet. We refer to our west cud show win-
dow

¬

exhibits.-

NOTICE.

.

. Our Fall and Winter , IS'M-'l , Catalogue will be ready August
15. Send your as well as your neighbor's name and we shall gladly forr
ward you one. 'Twill swell your bank account.

LEXINGTON (MO. , ) SCHOOLS.U-

APTIST

.

FEMALE COLLEGE CLIZADETII AULL SEMINARY
of-

Kl

vpuni ; Laiticn llomrdchoul
idy Music , arl. lilcru-

lurc.clocutlon
- Clone or tl e olilcsl.tost In MH.

luniRrs1&c noun-Appoinimrnm modern.
. ' Aluile .nJ Art. TcacnerLocation healthy anil pica * ;

unL Gusw3llr.i lc.imliiMl-
.38tll

. -1vu m*} cnr upensSept. ulll-
Kor.W.A.VlsonAU.rr

.

! it. BoiCO. i., , , ( , i. . ,

CENTRAL COLLECT FOR YOUNG LADIES-
..c.liiKtiin

. WENTWOR7H MILITARY ACADEMY.
. , Mo. hl il-

lpartmciutof
- - " 'ill tiilniiton , Mo.

InHlriictum IS-

ouiccrti
- <* _ li-l J i Oldest military ichool It?

neil Uatl cr-* Con-
'ruorvatory

Mhsourl llcalihtul loca-,
ot music Art lion Keasonahlo ii.rm Ik-

tlualrauiljO > iunasium MudLtn up-
Jpolntment8.i'ltbjcar

- ( utaloHUO-
.MA.i

.
, Illuj-
u

-

K irateil cauilncu. . ' s , hii.iiin.tX-

ACT

: : .
' A. A. ,IOMI'rr.'t. .

SIZE ft ox.r.i >yssafmi , COMMCILTAUT

THE MERCAMTILE CIGAR , BETTER THAN EVER !
Kudo of tlio Iliiust ijiiallty 11 r 1'iuacia Tub.u-cu tlutc.in Loiouc lit. I'qunl lit every reipoct to tl-
iVrntmiort s ilcnrUnuunicttru.l to L' . It

314 South 15th Street'Omaha , Neb.-
Tlin

.

eminent spcclallHt In norvotis , clironli- . private , lilooil. Hlcln and inln.irv illsmnoH. A n iriilar and
rlbteruJ irrailuato Innu-illcliio. au illiiluniaH .mil uurlmvati'H will HKIW hi HUH trn uln0- with thu iircatiwi-

HiieuOHHcatarrh , lent iiianliuuit , tioiulnalvf.tUncsH , nttfht lo mi.u aiul all forum uf prlvatMllsuaHi4. No
mercury IIM ij. Ni w tvcatini'iit for lo.su or li.il imwr. 1'artlcn uualilo to vlHlt IIPin.iv hn t nuiti-il at homo
by cuiruHpomlcnco. Muillclnui or liiHtnimcnlH m nt oy niallorcxini-Hii Hi'c-nn-ly p.iuUul. no innikH to In *

illc.ilo conlcnlH or wnili'i' Ono purHunnl Inl'-rvlow nri'frrruil. Ojiuiili.iUun Iio . CurrusDoiuluiiot )
Htrlctly iirliato Doolc iMyslcrlua of Ufuj Hunt fivo. Ollluo IIUIII-H , 1)) 1. iu.tj U p. in. auml.iyu , 10i. in. tuv1-'J

-
in , bcnil Bt.iniii furohunl.tr. 7

VARNISH pp. st. Louis , mo.M-

ANUi'AWuiij'.ri
.

OP Tim CKi.BiniATnr >

FLOOR QLOSS-
Tlio

GQLUKiBIA eiOSSIT
most dtirr.blo end bcautllul flnlnh for The ideal polish for Furniture , Plnnoo-

ntuldoors nnd unlnncntlnjj. Dimity String Instruments , rrovcnts-
tliul > rifti iiiHlaiitly. JIIulion titfsotnu-

Mcrnliliintr All dirt vnrnlali Irom cmckiiii ; and linpartfi n
iiniiceoHNiiK-.v.

* nlf , tttlmrvo-
nml

brilliant flnltih A few tlropn on a milt cloth( i ml Hi a I IIM IVonicroiiFio ,
hlonil , fiislly roiiiiiveil by mini'ly' IH sulllclent ; then mlvrll over the var-

nished
¬

willing Itllli a damp clntli , Made la tun hiirfaco until dry. Hitiuof UQ bottlca ,

brilliant bliudcs. H.CO pur can. (jd.OO , Hlnclu Ijoltlca 123 cents.
FOR SAS.E BY ALL DRUGGISTS. -&

York Hospita-
TREATMENT. .

For ,ill

Private anl

Special Disr) > ))5 ,

ofbti
MEN AND WOilSl-

Hnotnro ntrl nil othsr Irouli.os ire ito.l-
at ro inqnabla cliarKt'S. CO iUL A' O (

l'hiii: Culionor udUri-

mon SEYMOUR mm
DOUGLAS BLOCK , - OMAHA , NED

Ounoiltull iydon II.n. .

O All (Ucual-

ii.OJ

.

i fxtractcd In inornlirf ,

11:11110: il.iy. 1'crfucl Ut i'uar-
nnti

-
oil.

DHI Rjli
, ll. n.
Urtl JMojr-

.1'iixtan
.

Itlu.i'e ,

tnili nml I'fii-itnin Htruuti-
Elu.lluioii lUlli Sin t. T inpliuii t'Oil1-

1UINUTU1H
'

Wil'U V JU

OUR
IMIOTOS-
AKU
ONLV-
SI'OKIJN
OF IN-

1'KAISI : .

High
At 1'iipulitr I'rlco-

s.JlSn53l7.
.

! : . S , iritUStrant"

SPECIALIST
I'riolili-iit of

KEW ERA

lrre . )
li uiiiuruiii l la tba truatmtaku ( m-
lUlivonln ,

AorvJUi _
WiU to or ooaiuU puriwakllr
1 III A I'MIC.NT ItV AJAtU-

iti iUmp far *
. 'llwu'nr * , h Kill kt , , tt-

vJlc
( o

plulll UIITdlUft"
, i-

treet
- ,


